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Combination of gas chromatography-coupled olfactometry techniques (GC-O) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
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Environmental conditions: Temperature and light intensity
• Protected culture system: increases yield, allows off-season production, controls abiotic factors and facilitates pest management.
• 
Agricultural practices: Nutrient solutions
Lettuces cultivated in soilless under different salinity concentrations (mM NaCl) Clarkson et al. (2003) observed that lettuces exposed to an stress increased the plasticity which conferred higher acceptability and shelf life to the product. 
Agricultural practices
• Optimization and control of agricultural practices are of paramount importance, particularly IRRIGATION, to ensure the quality leafy greens.
• The combination of adequate production systems and suitable cultivars is considered essential to ensure the shelf life of leafy greens. • In winter, the differences observed among harvest times were reduced after processing during storage, while in spring these differences remained.
• Baby spinach could be harvested at any time of the day in winter and early morning in spring.
• Baby spinach harvested early in the morning had a higher water content, firm texture, lower respiration rate and better visual quality. 
